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By the end of this section you should:

 Be able to assess the environmental impacts of
chemical processes at the input-output level

 Be able to assess the environmental impacts of
chemical processes at the level of a process blockchemical processes at the level of a process block
diagram

 Be able to estimate emissions from chemical
processes based on a block diagramp g
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Evaluating Environmental Performance
During Process Synthesis

 Th d i f h i l d th h

During Process Synthesis

 The design of chemical processes proceeds through a
series of steps, beginning with the specification of the
input-output structure of the process and concludinginput output structure of the process and concluding
with a fully specified flowsheet.

 Traditionally, environmental performance has only been
evaluated at the final design stages, when the process is
f ll ifi dfully specified.

 Here we deal with methodologies that can be employed Here we deal with methodologies that can be employed
at a variety of stages in the design process, allowing the
process engineer more flexibility in choosing design
options that improve environmental performance



Evaluating Environmental Performance
During Process Synthesis

The search for "greener chemistry" can lead to many exciting

During Process Synthesis

g y y g
developments.
 New, simpler synthesis pathways could be discovered for, p y p y
complex chemical products resulting in a process that
generates less toxic byproducts and lowers the overall riskg yp
associated with the process.
 Toxic intermediates used in the synthesis of commodity Toxic intermediates used in the synthesis of commodity
chemicals might be eliminated.
 Benign solvents might replace more environmentally Benign solvents might replace more environmentally
hazardous materials.
However these developments will involve new chemicalHowever, these developments will involve new chemical
processes as well as Green Chemistry.



Evaluating Environmental Performance
During Process Synthesis

 The design process proceeds through a series of steps each

During Process Synthesis

The design process proceeds through a series of steps each
involving an evaluation of the associated environmental impacts.

 At the earliest stages of a design, only the most basic features of a
process are proposed. These include the raw materials and chemical
pathway to be used, as well as the overall material balances for the
major products, by-products and raw materials.

 Large numbers of design alternatives are screened at this early
d i d h i l d l hdesign stage, and the screening tools used to evaluate the
alternatives must be able to handle efficiently large numbers of
alternative design conceptsalternative design concepts.



Evaluating Environmental Performance
During Process Synthesis

 As design concepts are screened, a select few might merit further

During Process Synthesis

g p , g
study. Preliminary designs for the major pieces of equipment to be
used in the process need to be specified for the design options that
merit further study. Material flows for both major and minor by-
products are estimated. Rough emission estimates, based on
analogous processes might be consideredanalogous processes, might be considered.

 At this development stage, where fewer design alternatives aret t s de e op e t stage, e e e e des g a te at es a e
considered, more effort can be expended in evaluating each design
alternative, and more information is available to perform the
evaluation. If a design alternative appears attractive at this stage, a
small-scale pilot plant of the process might be constructed and a
detailed process flow sheet for a full scale process might bedetailed process flow sheet for a full-scale process might be
constructed.



Evaluating Environmental Performance
During Process Synthesis

 Traditionally, evaluations of environmental performance have been

During Process Synthesis

restricted to the last stages of this engineering design process, when most
of the critical design decisions have already been made.

 A better approach would be to evaluate environmental performance at
each step in the design process. This would require, however, a hierarchy of
t l f l ti i t l f T l th t b ffi i tltools for evaluating environmental performance. Tools that can be efficiently
applied to large numbers of alternatives, using limited information, are
necessary for evaluating environmental performance at the earliest designy g p g
stages.

 M d t il d t l ld b l d t th d l t t h More detailed tools could be employed at the development stages, where
potential emissions and wastes have been identified.

 Finally, detailed environmental impact assessments would be performed
as a process nears implementation.



8.1 Introduction

A hierarchy of tools for evaluating the environmentalA hierarchy of tools for evaluating the environmental  
performance of chemical processes. (3단계 평가)

 1st Tier : f l h l h i l t t d 1st Tier : useful when only chemical structures and 
input-output structure of a process is known

 2nd Tier: useful when evaluating environmental 
f f li i d iperformance of preliminary process designs

 3rd Tier : method for the detailed evaluation of3 e method fo the detailed evaluation of
flowsheet alternatives



8.2 Tier 1 Environmental Performance Tools

 A h l f d i l h l d At the early stage of design, only the most elementary data on
raw materials, products, and byproducts, of the chemical process
may be available and large number of design alternatives may
need to be considered.

 Evaluation methods including environmental performance Evaluation methods, including environmental performance
evaluation, must be rapid, relatively simple and must rely on the
i l f i l flsimplest of process materials flows.



8.2.1 Economic Criteria

 Traditional Manufacturing Route of MMA.

(CH3)2C=O + HCN   HO–(CH3)2–CN
( h d id h d i )(acetone + hydrogen cyanide  acetone cyanohydrin )

HO–C(CH3)2–CN + H2SO4  CH3–(C=CH2 )-(C=O)-NH2(H2SO4)HO C(CH3)2 CN + H2SO4 CH3 (C CH2 ) (C O) NH2(H2SO4)
(acetone cyanodydrin  methacrylamide sulfate )

CH (C CH ) (C O) NH (H SO ) CH OH

Methacrylamide sulfate is then cracked, forming methacrylic acid and MMA

CH3–(C=CH2)-(C=O)-NH2(H2SO4) + CH3OH 

 CH3–(C=CH2)–(C=O)–OH 

 CH3–(C=CH2)–(C=O)–O–CH3



8.2.1 Economic Criteria

 Alternative route (isobutylene + O2 as raw materials)( y 2 )

CH3–(C=CH2)-CH3 +  O2  CH3–(C=CH2)–(C=O)H  +  H2O
(i b t l + th l i )(isobutylene + oxygen  methacrylein )

CH (C CH ) (C O)H + 0 5 O  CH (C CH ) (C O) OHCH3–(C=CH2)–(C=O)H  +  0.5 O2 CH3–(C=CH2)-(C=O)-OH
(methacrylein   methacrylic acid)

CH3–(C=CH2)-(C=O)-OH  +  CH3OH 3 ( 2) ( ) 3

 CH3-(C=CH2)-(C=O)-O-CH3 +   H2O
(methacrylic acid + methanol (in sulfuric acid)  methylmethacrylate)(methacrylic acid + methanol (in sulfuric acid)  methylmethacrylate)













What is an appropriate method 
for evaluating alternative for synthesizing MMA ?for evaluating alternative for synthesizing MMA ?

 The first step in answering this question is to select a set of
criteria to be used in evaluation.

 In traditional process, cost is most common screening criterion.
In alternative routes, value of the product could be compared to the
cost of the raw materials. Such an evaluation would require data on
raw material input requirements, product and byproduct output,
market values of all of the materials.

 Approximate stoichiometry and cost data for MMA processes are
provided in Table 8.2-1



Table 8.2-1
Stoichiometric and cost data for two methyl methacrylateStoichiometric and cost data for two methyl methacrylate 
synthesis routes

Acetone-cyanohydrin route

Isobutylene route



The raw material costs per pound of MMA

Acetone cyanohydrin routeAcetone-cyanohydrin route

0.68 x $0.43 + 0.32 x $0.67 + 0.37 x $0.064 + 1.64 x $0.04 = $0.60

Isobutylene route
1.12 x $0.31 + 0.38 x $0.064 + 0.03 x $0.112 + 0.01 x $0.04 = $0.37

Isobutylene route is probably economically preferable. However rawy p y y p
material costs are not only cost factor. Different reaction pathways may
lead to very different processing costs. A reaction run at high temperature
or pressure may require more energy or expensive raw materials. Or, rawor pressure may require more energy or expensive raw materials. Or, raw
materials may be available as byproducts from other processes at lower
cost than market rates.



8.2.2  Environmental Criteria

 In addition to a simple economic criterion, simple environmental criteria
should be available for screening designs, based on input-output data.
Selecting a single criteria or a few simple criteria that will characterize a
d i ’ i l i l i i i ldesign’s potential environmental impact is not a simple matter.

 A variety of impact categories could be considered ranging from global A variety of impact categories could be considered, ranging from global
warming to human health concerns. Not all of these potential impacts can
be estimated effectivelybe estimated effectively.

 Further, if only input-output data are available, there may not be sufficient, y p p , y
information to estimate some environmental impacts. For example,
estimates of global warming impacts of a design would require data on
energy demand, which are often not available at this design stage.



8.2.2  Environmental Criteria

One set of environmental criteria that can be rapidly estimated, even at the
input-output level of design, are

 i t persistence
 bioaccumulation

t i it toxicity

of input output materials Chapter 5 described how these parameters canof input-output materials. Chapter 5 described how these parameters can
be estimated based on chemical structure.

Consider how this might be applied to the problem of evaluating the MMA
production pathways. Persistence and bioaccumulation for each of the
compounds listed in Table 8.2.1 are listed in Table 8.2-2.



Table 8.2-2  
Bioaccumulation and persistence data for two synthesisBioaccumulation and persistence data for two synthesis 
routes

Acetone-cyanohydrin route

Isobutylene route



Table 8.2-3
Classification schemes for persistence and p
bioaccumulation

Numerical ratings 
for quantitative assessment

Persistence

for quantitative assessment

Bioaccumulation

All th d ld h i t ti f 1All the compounds would have persistence ratings of 1
and bioaccumulation ratings of 1



8.2.3  TLVs, PELs, and RELs

While persistence and bioaccumulation can generally be evaluated using
th t t ti it th d t i it i bl ti S t tthe structure-activity methods, toxicity is more problematic. Some structure-
activity relationships exist for relating chemical structures to specific human
health or ecosystem health endpoints, but often the correlations are limitedy p
to specific classes of compounds. A variety of simple toxicity surrogates

 T V (Th h ld Li it V l ) TLV (Threshold Limit Values)
 PEL (Permissible Exposure Limits)
 REL (Recommended Exposure Limits)
 Inhalation Reference Concentrations
 Oral Response Factors

These parameters are to address the problem of establishing workplace
limits for concentrations of chemicals.



Threshold Limit Values (TLVs)

 One type of airborne concentration limit for individual One type of airborne concentration limit for individual
exposures in the workplace environment

 Concentration is set at a level for which no adverse effects
would be expected over a worker’s lifetime (TLV is a time-p (
weighted averages for 8-hr workday and a 40-hr workweek)

 The concentration is the level to which nearly all workers
can be exposed without adverse effect

 They are established by the American Conference of
G t l I d t i l H i i t (ACGIH)Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) http://www.acgih.org



Permissible Exposure Limits (PELs)

 The United States Occupational Safety and Health

Administration (OSHA: 노동안전위생국) has the legal authorityAdministration (OSHA: 노동안전위생국) has the legal authority
to place limits on exposures to chemicals in the workplace.

 The workplace limits set by OSHA are referred to as PELs, p y ,

and are set by OSHA in a manner similar to the setting of TLVs 
by ACGIHby ACGIH



Recommended  Exposure Limits (RELs)

 The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH: 국립직업안전건강연구소 ), under the Center for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC: 질병관리센터 ),Disease Control and Prevention (CDC: 질병관리센터 ),
publishes RELs based on toxicity research.

 As the research complement to OSHA, NIOSH set RELs
that are intended to assist OSHA in the setting and revising ofg g
the legally binding PELs.

 Because no rule-making process is required for NIOSH to
set RELs, these values are frequently more current than theq y
OSHA PELs.



The values of TLV, PEL, and REL

TLV, PEL and REL values in Table 8.2-4 are generally quite similar,
but some of differences are worthy of comment.

 f f f TLV values represent a scientific and professional assessment of hazards

 PEL values have legal implications in defining workplace conditions. It directly

influenced by political economic and feasibility issuesinfluenced by political, economic and feasibility issues.

 NIOSH, as the research complement to OSHA, is not affected by these external

issues and can set their limits in a purely research environment.p y

 Because RELs do not face the same practicality issues as the PELs, NIOSH has

chosen not to set safe levels of exposures to these substances.

 It is not unusual for TLV or REL value to be established before a PEL value.

Because of the greater number of chemicals for which there are reported values,

there is a tendency to use TLA or REL data in screening methodologies rather than

PEL values.



Table 8.2-4 
TLVs, PELs and RELs for selected compounds. 
Note that these values continue to be periodically updatedNote that these values continue to be periodically updated.



Toxicity index

One method of using TLV and PEL values to define a toxicity index is

1
Environmental Index =   TLV

1

 Higher TLV imply higher exposures can be tolerated with no
b bl h lth ff t i l i l h lth i tobservable health effect, implying a lower health impact.

 Using TLV as a surrogate for all toxicity impacts is a grossg g y g
simplification. TLV only accounts for direct human health effects via
inhalation. It is dangerous to use the TLV as a measure of relativeg
health impact (Fig. 8.2-1).



Which is more toxic?
(depends on definition and dose-response relation )(depends on definition and dose response relation )

Fig. 8.2-1
Dose response curves for two compounds that have p p
different relative threshold limit value (TLVs), depending on 
how the effect level is defined (Crowl and Louvar, 1990)



On Fig. 8.2-1

 Chemical A has higher threshold concentration, at
which no toxic effects are observed, than B

 Once threshold dose is exceeded, A has greater
response to increasing dose than Bresponse to increasing dose than B

 If TLV were based on the dose at which 10 % of the
population experienced health effect, then, B would
have a lower TLV than A

 If TLV were on dose at which 50 %, A would have
lower TLVlower TLV.



Toxicity Weighting

In additional limitation of TLV values is that they do not consider
i ti th A lt ti f t ti l t i itiingestion pathways. An alternative measure of potential toxicities
might incorporate both inhalation and ingestion exposure pathways.
Such a system has been developed by the US EPA using data
available from the EPA’s IRIS (Integrated Risk Information System)
database.

IRIS complies a wide range of available data on individual
compounds (http://www.epa.gov/ngispgm3/iris/subst/index.html)

Three Data Elements useful in assessing potential toxicities

 Inhalation Reference Concentration
 the Oral Ingestion Slope Factor
 the Unit Risk



Toxicity Weighting

Three Data Elements useful in assessing potential toxicities

 Inhalation Reference Concentration
~some ways related to TLV, and ratios of TLVs of different 
compounds would be similar to the ratios of the inhalationcompounds would be similar to the ratios of the inhalation 
reference concentration 

 the Oral Ingestion Slope Factor
“the slope of a dose response curve in the low dose region. 

when low dose linearity cannot be assumed, the slopewhen low dose linearity cannot be assumed, the slope 
factor is the slope of the straight line from 0 dose
to the dose at 1% excess risk. [mg/kg-day]-1”

 the Unit Risk
“upper bound excess lifetime cancer risk estimated to result 
from continuous exposure to an agent at a concentration 
of 1 g/L in water and 1 µg/m3 in air”



acrylonitrile
IRIS lists acrylonitrile as a probable human carcinogen

 Reference concentration for inhalation : 0.002 mg/m3g
(Lifetime exposure to this concentration is likely to be without an 
appreciable risk of tissue inflammation and degeneration)

염 변질

 Oral slope factor for carcinogenic risk : 0.54 (mg/kg-day)-1

(A 100kg person exposed to 100 mg per day would have 0.54 %

염증 변질

(A 100kg person exposed to 100 mg per day would have 0.54 % 
excess risk)  

 Potential individual excess lifetime cancer risk 
(i.e., unit risk) : 6.8x10-5 per g/m3

(for region with 100,000 population, about 6.8 potential excess 
cancer cases based on lifetime exposure of 1 g/m3 of acrylonitrile. 
Note that 6 8 represents an upper bound and the actual risk mayNote that 6.8 represents an upper bound and the actual risk may 
be much less.) 



Toxic Weights
The US EPA has used data such as reference concentration, oral
slope factors, and unit risk factors to determine toxicity weight for
approximately 600 compounds reported through the Toxic Releaseapproximately 600 compounds reported through the Toxic Release
Inventory.

A complete description of the methodology and toxicity weights areA complete description of the methodology and toxicity weights are
available at http://www.epa.gov/opptitr/env_ind/index.html.

T b i fl i th EPA bl d t f li iTo briefly summarize, the EPA assembled up to four preliminary
human health toxicity weights for each compound: cancer-oral,
cancer-inhalation, non-cancer-oral, and non-cancer-inhalation.

For each exposure pathway (oral and inhalation) the greater of the
cancer and non-cancer toxicity weights was chosen. If data on onlyy g y
one exposure pathway were available, then the toxicity weight for
that pathway was assigned to both pathways, however, if there is
evidence that no exposure occurs through one of the pathway, thenevidence that no exposure occurs through one of the pathway, then
the toxicity for that pathway was assigned a value of 0.



Toxic Weights
The toxicity weights were based on the values for unit risks and
slope factors. A simple of the scheme used to assigned to toxicity
weights is given in Table 8.2-5.

Table 8 2-5

weights is given in Table 8.2 5.

Table 8.2-5
Assignment of toxicity weights for chemicals with cancer health effects



Toxicity weight for acrylonitriley g y

(EPA project results)

 Probable carcinogen with an oral slope factor of 0.54, the oral 
toxicity weight would be 10,000

 Toxicity weight for inhalation, based on a unit risk of 6.8x10-5 per 
(g/m3) or 0.068 per (mg/m3) would be 1,000

 The overall toxicity weight would be based on the larger of the two 
values ( Table 8.2-6 provides a sampling of toxicity weights)

 the compounds listed are the same compounds for which TLV data 
were listed in Table 8.2-3

 Data are somewhat more sparse than the TLV data 

Sparse: 빈약한



Table 8.2-6 Selected toxicity weights drawn from the 
US EPA’s environmental indicators project



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

Consider the two routes for producing MMA. Stoichiometric, TLV,p g , ,
and toxicity weight data are in Table 8.2-7

 In Table 8 2 7 both TLVs and toxicity weights indicate that the In Table 8.2-7, both TLVs and toxicity weights indicate that the
major health concerns with the reaction pathways are due to sulfuric
acid and to a less extend hydrogen cyanide.

 Once these data and persistence and bioaccumulation are known
for reactants and products some composite index for the overallfor reactants and products, some composite index for the overall
input-output structure could be established. Ideally the index be
based on emission rates, weighted by measure of persistence,
bioaccumulation and toxicity.

 No detail emission rates in preliminary screenings  use flow rate No detail emission rates in preliminary screenings  use flow rate
based on stoichiometry as a surrogate for emissions.



Table 8.2-7
S i hi i TLV d i i i h d fStoichiometirc, TLV, and toxicity weight data for two 
methyl methacrylate synthesis routes



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

In choosing weighting factors and an overall index for assessing
environmental performance at this early stage of a design it isenvironmental performance at this early stage of a design, it is
important to recognize that there is no single correct choice. Many
different indices have been employed. (TLV, maximum oral andp y (
inhalation weight factor……)

One approach is to use toxicity as a weighting factor In thisOne approach is to use toxicity as a weighting factor. In this
approach, the overall environmental index for a reaction is typically
calculated as:

Environmental Index =  i ( TLVi ) -1

where i is the absolute value of the stoichiometric (by mass)
coefficient of reactants or product i , TLVi is the threshold limit valuep , i
(ppm) of reactant or product i, and summation is taken over all
reactants and products.



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

For the acetone-cyanohydrin route:

Environ Index = 0 68 x (1/750) + 0 32 x (1/10) + 0 37 x (1/200)Environ. Index = 0.68 x (1/750) + 0.32 x (1/10) + 0.37 x (1/200)
+ 1.63 x (1/2) + 1 x (1/100) = 0.8598

For the isobutylene process:

Environ. Index = 1.12 x (1/200) + 0.38 x (1/200) + 0.03 x (1/600)( ) ( ) ( )
+ 0.01 x (1/2) = 0.0126

Isobutylene process is environmentally friendly process due to
mainly lower rate of sulfuric acid in isobutylene process.y y p



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

Alternatively, the toxicity factors developed by the US EPA could be 
sed rather than the TLVsused, rather than the TLVs.

Environmental Index 
=    ( maximum of oral and inhalation weighting factor)=  i ( maximum of oral and inhalation weighting factor)

For acetone-cyanohydrin process:For acetone cyanohydrin process:

Index = 0.68 x (0) + 0.32 x (1000) + 0.37 x (10)
+ 1.63 x (10,000) + 1 (10)  =  16,633.7

acetone HCN CH3OH

( , ) ( ) ,

For isobutylene process:

H2SO4 MMA

Index = 1.12 x (0) + 0.38 x (10) + 0.03 x (0) + 0.01 x (10,000) 
= 113.8

isobutylene CH3OH Pentane H2SO4

again indicating a preference for the isobutylene process



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

 A th h th t i li i i t l Another approach that appears in preliminary environmental
assessments employs persistence, bioaccumulation, and toxicity
factors Combining these factors into a composite environmentalfactors. Combining these factors into a composite environmental
index requires that the factors be placed in a common unit system.

 This is generally done by assigning ratings to the persistence,
bioaccumulation, and toxicity parameters. Table 8.2-2 gave rating
factors for persistence and bioaccumulation for the two MMA
pathways. Ratings for human toxicity are more difficult to assign.

 In the evaluation of chemicals under the toxic Substances Control
Act the US EPA employs three levels of concern for human toxicityAct, the US EPA employs three levels of concern for human toxicity
(Wagner, 1995)



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

Ratings for human toxicity
In evaluation of chemicals under the Toxic Substances Control Act,
EPA employs 3 levels of concernEPA employs 3 levels of concern

 High concern
- Evidence of adverse effects in human populations- Evidence of adverse effects in human populations
- Conclusive evidence of severe effects in animal studies

 Moderate concern Moderate concern
- Suggestive animal studies
- Data from close chemical analogue

Compound class known to produce toxicity- Compound class known to produce toxicity

 Low concern
Ch i l th t d t t th it i f d t hi h- Chemicals that do not meet the criteria for moderate or high concern



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

Based on these criteria, the human toxicity concerns of the two MMA
pathways would be dominated by the concerns associated with
sulfuric acid. Thus two pathways would have similar levels of toxicityp y y
concern unless the relative amounts of sulfuric acid used were
incorporated into the evaluation.

As noted earlier, the bioaccumulation and persistence of the
compounds associated with the two pathways were also identical;
therefore the overall environmental performance of the two pathwaystherefore, the overall environmental performance of the two pathways
could be viewed as virtually identical.

Table 8 2 8 provides a set of three ratings for each pathway These threeTable 8.2-8 provides a set of three ratings for each pathway. These three
ratings could be combined into a single index, or they could be retained
in the matrix format shown in table.



l f h l h l h b dTable 8.2-8 Evaluation of methyl methacrylate pathways based 
on persistence, bioaccumulation and toxicity



8.2.5  Evaluating Alternative Synthesis Pathways

To summarize, the environmental performance of the two pathways
for manufacturing methyl methacrylate was evaluated based on
economics, toxicity, and a combined assessment of persistence,, y, p ,
bioaccumulation, and toxicity.

All of the approaches indicate a preference for the isobuthyleneAll of the approaches indicate a preference for the isobuthylene
pathway. A similar case study with a different is given in Example 8.2-
1.



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

Acrylonitrile can be produced via the ammoxidation of propyleney y
or the cyanation of ethylene oxide. Stoichiometric, TLV,
persistence, bioaccumulation, toxicity, and cost data for the two
reactions are given below.g

(a) Estimate the persistence and bioaccumulation potential of the two
pathwayspathways

(b) Evaluation the toxicity potential of the two pathways
(c) Suggest which pathway is preferable based on environmental and

economic criteriaeconomic criteria

ammoxidationammoxidation ofof propylenepropylene::
C H + NH + 1 5 O C H N + 3 H OC3H6 + NH3 + 1.5 O2 → C3H3N + 3 H2O

CyanationCyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxide::
C H HCN C H OC2H4 + HCN → C2H4O
C2H4O + HCN → HOC2H4CN → C3H3N + H2O



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

SOLUTION

(a) Estimate the persistence and bioaccumulation potential of the two
pathwaysp y

Based on the data in the table, the materials used in the two
pathways have comparable relatively low persistence andpathways have comparable, relatively low persistence and
bioaccumulation potentials.

The values for persistence and bioaccumulation were calculatedThe values for persistence and bioaccumulation were calculated
using the EPISUITETM software package, which based on the
methods described in Chapter 5.



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

Table 8 2-9 Bioaccumulation and Persistence Data for Two Acrylonitrile Synthesis Routes

Persistence Aquatic half-life
Compound (atmospheric (Biodegradation Bioaccumulation

Table 8.2-9 Bioaccumulation and Persistence Data for Two Acrylonitrile Synthesis Routes

AmmoxidationAmmoxidation ofof PropylenePropylene
Propylene 4 9 hours weeks 4 6

half life) index) (Log BCF)

Propylene 4.9 hours weeks 4.6
Ammonia NA weeks 3.2
Acrylonitrile 30.5 hours weeks 3.2
HCN 1 year weeks 3 2HCN 1 year weeks 3.2
Acetonitrile 1 years weeks 3.2

CyanationCyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxideCyanationCyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxide
Ethylene 15 hours weeks 1.1
HCN 1 year weeks 3.2
Acrylonitrile 30.5 hours weeks 3.2y
CO2



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

Table 8 2-10 Stoichiometric TLV and Toxicity Weight Data for Two Acrylonitrile Synthesis Routes

Lb Produced Overall
Compound Lb raw material TLV Inhalation Overall oral

Table 8.2-10 Stoichiometric, TLV, and Toxicity Weight Data for Two Acrylonitrile Synthesis Routes

AmmoxidationAmmoxidation ofof PropylenePropylene
Propylene 1 1 >10 000 1 1

p
per Lb Products (ppm) toxicity factor toxicity factor

Propylene -1.1 >10,000 1 1
Ammonia -0.4 25 100 100
Acrylonitrile 1 2 1,000 10,000
HCN 0 1 10 1 000 100HCN 0.1 10 1,000 100
Acetonitrile 0.03 40 100 100

CyanationCyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxideCyanationCyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxide
Ethylene -0.84 >10,000 1 1
HCN -0.6 10 1,000 100
Acrylonitrile 1 2 1,000 10,000y , ,
CO2 0.3 5,000



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

(b) Evaluation the toxicity potential of the two pathways

As shown in the table and calculations below, the toxicity is dominated
by the product, acrylonitrile, so the two pathways have very similar
environmental performance indicesenvironmental performance indices.

For the ammoxidation of propylene, the environmental index based on
the TLV and the index based EPA’s toxicity weights are given by:the TLV and the index based EPAs toxicity weights are given by:

TLV Index = 1.1/10,000 + 0.4/25 + ½ + 0.1/10 + 0.03/40 = 00..5353
EPA Index = 1 1x1 0 + 0 4x100 + 1 0x10 000 + 0 1x1 000 + 0 03x100 = 1010 144144EPA Index = 1.1x1.0 + 0.4x100 + 1.0x10,000 + 0.1x1,000 + 0.03x100 = 1010,,144144

For the cyanationcyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxide, the indices are:

TLV Index = 0.84/10,000 + 0.6/10 + ½ + 0.3/5000 = 00..5656
EPA Index = 0.84x1.0 + 0.6x1000 + 1.0x10,000 = 1010,,600600

The overall environmental performance of two pathway could be viewed
as virtually identical (due to domination of acrylonitrile)



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

Table 8 2-11 Stoichiometric TLV and Cost Data for Two Acrylonitrile Synthesis Routes

Compound Stoichiometry 1/TLV (ppm)-1 Cost per pound

Table 8.2-11 Stoichiometric, TLV, and Cost Data for Two Acrylonitrile Synthesis Routes

AmmoxidationAmmoxidation ofof PropylenePropylene
Propylene 1 1 1/10 000 $0 13

Compound Stoichiometry 1/TLV (ppm)-1 Cost per pound

Propylene -1.1 1/10,000 $0.13
Ammonia -0.4 1/25 $0.07
Acrylonitrile 1 1/2 $0.53
HCN 0 1 1/10 $0 68HCN 0.1 1/10 $0.68
Acetonitrile 0.03 1/40 $0.65

CyanationCyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxideCyanationCyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxide
Ethylene -0.84 1/10,000 $0.23
HCN -0.6 1/10 $0.68
Acrylonitrile 1 ½ $0.53y $
CO2 0.3 1/5,000



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

(c) Suggest which pathway is preferable based on environmental and
economic criteria

A simple economic evaluation considers the raw material costs. For the
ammoxidationammoxidation ofof propylenepropylene the economic index is given by:ammoxidationammoxidation ofof propylenepropylene, the economic index is given by:

Index = 1.1 x ($0.13) + 0.4 x ($0.07) = $$00..1717

Alt ti l i d ld i l d t i l t i th lAlternatively, an index could include raw material costs minus the value
of salable byproducts:

Index = 1 1 x ($0 13) + 0 4 x ($0 07) – 0 1 x ($0 68) – 0 03 x ($0 65) = $$00..1414Index 1.1 x ($0.13) + 0.4 x ($0.07) 0.1 x ($0.68) 0.03 x ($0.65) $$00..1414

For the cyanationcyanation ofof ethyleneethylene oxideoxide, the economic index is:

Index = 0.84x0.23 + 0.6x$0.68 = $$00..6060

Thus, the ammoxidation of propylene is preferable to the cyanation of, p py p y
ethylene oxide on a cost basis; the pathways have comparable
environmental characteristics.



Example 8.2-1 Acrylonitrile Synthesis Pathways

Environmental (Persistence and bioaccumulation) potential

(1) ammoxidation of propylene: relatively low persistence and bioaccumulation
(2) cyanation of ethylene oxide: relatively low persistence and bioaccumulation

Economic index

(1) ammoxidation of propylene: $0.14
(2) cyanation of ethylene oxide: $0.60

Toxicity potential

(1) ammoxidation of propylene: TLV Index = 0 53 EPA Index = 10 144(1) ammoxidation of propylene: TLV Index = 0.53, EPA Index = 10,144
(2) cyanation of ethylene oxide: TLV Index = 0.56, EPA Index = 10,600



8.3 Tier 2 Environmental Performance Tools 

Once the basic input output structure of a flow sheet isOnce the basic input-output structure of a flow sheet is
determined, a preliminary process flowsheet is developed.
Typically storage devices reactors and separation devicesTypically, storage devices, reactors, and separation devices
might be identified, and some information would be
available about equipment sizes or process stream flowavailable about equipment sizes or process stream flow
rates. This level of process specification is an appropriate
time to re-examine environmental performance.t e to e e a e e o e ta pe o a ce

At this stage of analysis, it still may be necessary to screeng y y y
large numbers of design alternatives, but more information
about the process is available and should be incorporated
into the environmental performance evaluation.



8.3 Tier 2 Environmental Performance Tools 

This section describes methods for performing environmentalThis section describes methods for performing environmental
evaluation at this intermediate level. A first step in this
analysis is to use the information available on the processy p
units to estimate the magnitude and composition of
emissions and wastes. Some of these emissions estimation
tools are described in Section 8.3.1.

Once the emissions, wastes, and other process flow are
characterized, any of a number of environmental
performance evaluation methods can be employed.
Environmental performance evaluation tools, suitable for this
l l f l i d ib d i S ti 8 3 2level of analysis, are described in Section 8.3.2.



8.3 Tier 2 Environmental Performance Tools 

8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

8.3.1.1 Basics of Releases

 Release include any spilling, leaking, pumping, pouring,
itti t i di h i i j ti i l hiemitting, emptying, discharging, injecting, escaping, leaching,

dumping, disposing into environment of any chemical

 Term ‘environment’ includes water, air and land, the three
media to which release may occur

 Related to releases are transfers of chemical wastes off-site
f th th ki l bl d t S hfor purpose other than making a salable product. Such
purposes could include treatment or disposal.



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

Release assessments are documents contain information on release 
rates, frequencies, media of releases, and others. Steps required in 
making release assessment are:

1. Identify purpose and need for release assessment
2. Obtain or diagram a process flowsheet
3. Identify and list waste and emissions streams
4. Examine the flowsheet for additional waste and emission streams
5. For each release point identified in steps 3 and 4, determine the p p ,

best available method for quantifying the release rate
6. Determine data or information needed to use the quantification

methods determined in step 5methods determined in step 5
7. Collect data and information to fill gaps
8. Quantify the chemical’s release rates and frequencies and the 

di hi h lmedia to which release occur
9. Document the assessment, include a characterization of uncertainties



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

A release assessment begins after one or more processes have been 
selected for analysis. At this point, the basic features (e.g., mass balances, 
unit operations and operating conditions) of design are available. A flow 
diagram showing process stream is often a key tool in beginning thediagram showing process stream is often a key tool in beginning the 
analysis. From the flow diagram, process output streams that are 
not usable can be identified as potential releases.p

Some potential releases cannot be identified for various reasons;

 some are not directly attributable to process equipments
 some result from process inefficiencies some result from process inefficiencies
 some may be infrequent
 some may be difficult to quantifyy q y
 some may be overlooked



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

Common sources of releases that are often missing in flow sheet

 fugitive emissions (leaks)
 venting of equipment (e.g., breathing and displacement losses, etc.)
 periodic equipment cleaning (may be frequent or infrequent)
 transport container residuals (e.g., from drums, totes, tank trucks, 

rail cars, barges) 
 incomplete separations 

(e.g., distillation, phase separation, filtrations, etc.) 

Fugitive: 고정되지 않는, 붙잡기 어려운, 날아가는 것



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

The manner in which a chemical is released is a crucial
factor in assessing environmental impact In characterizingfactor in assessing environmental impact. In characterizing
manner in which a chemical is released, it is convenient to
first determine whether the release is expected to occur on-first determine whether the release is expected to occur on
site or from some extension of the site to an off-site location,
such as a pipe extending into a water body.suc as a p pe e e d g o a a e body

On-site releases to the environment include emission to the
air, discharges to surface waters, and releases to land and
underground injection wells. Both routine releases, such as
fugitive air emissions and accidental or non-routine releases,
such as chemical spills, are part of on site releases.



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

On-site releases do not include transfers or shipments of
h i l f th f ilit f l di t ib ti ichemicals from the facility for sale or distribution in commerce,

or of wastes to other facilities for disposal, treatment, energy
recovery Chemical wastes that are transferred or shipped torecovery. Chemical wastes that are transferred or shipped to
an off-site location, such as a publicly owned treatment works
(POTW) where the waste may be fully or partially released(POTW), where the waste may be fully or partially released,
are called “off-site transfer”

Once emissions and wastes have been characterized as on-
site or off-site, the on-site releases are classified by thes te o o s te, t e o s te e eases a e c ass ed by t e
medium or media to which the chemical is released. Releases
to common classes of media are described below.



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

 Air releases (emissions) Air releases (emissions)

Primar emissions occ rs as a direct conseq encePrimary emissions occurs as a direct consequence
of the production or use within process. These emissions may
come from either point source (stack) or non-point source (fugitive).come from either point source (stack) or non point source (fugitive).

Stack releases occur through vents, ducts, pipes, or other confined gas
streams. Stack releases include storage tank and unit operation vent
emissions and, generally, air releases from air pollution control equipment.
Unit operations of importance as emission sources include pressure reliefUnit operations of importance as emission sources include pressure relief
vents on reactors, and vents on distillation column condensers,
absorption and stripping columns vent, and feed or product storage tankp pp g , p g
vents.



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

Fugitive air emissions are not releases through stacks, vents, ducts, pipes,
th fi d t Th l i l d f itior any other confined gas streams. These releases include fugitive

equipment leaks from valve, pump seals, flanges, compressors, sampling
connections, open-ended lines, etc.; releases from building ventilation
systems; and any other fugitive or non-point air emissions. Fugitive
emissions occur from process sources that are not easily identifiable and
are of relatively large number within the process.y g p

Secondary emissions occurs indirectly as a result of the production or use
of a specific compound These emission sources include utilityof a specific compound. These emission sources include utility
consumptions, evaporative losses from surface impoundment and spills,
and industrial wastewater collection systems.

Because emissions to air can be difficult to measure and emission sources
can be difficult to locate, some resources for preparing plat-wide emission
i t i h b d l d S l f f dinventories have been developed. Several references for secondary
release resources in Table 8.3-1.



Table 8.3-1
Resources for preparing plant-wide emission inventoriesResources for preparing plant wide emission inventories

Compendium : 개요



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

 Water Releases Water Releases

Releases of chemicals from discharge points in a process can

be to a receiving stream or water body. Theses are include

process outfalls such as pipes and open trenches, releases

from on site wastewater treatment systems and thefrom on-site wastewater treatment systems, and the

contribution from storm-water runoff. Water releases do not

include discharges to a POTW or other off-site wastewater

treatment facilities. These are off-site transfer.



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

 Underground Injection Releases Underground Injection Releases

Some chemicals may be injected into wells

at a facility. US EPA regulations apply to

underground wells, which are classified by

the type of material injected into the well Thethe type of material injected into the well. The

Underground Injection Control Program of

the Federal Safe Drinking Water Act is found

in 40 CFR part 144-147.



8.3.1 Environmental Release Assessment

 Release to Land
Some chemicals may be released to land within the boundaries of a facility.
Some facilities may have on-site landfills for chemical disposal. Land
treatment/application farming is a disposal method in which a wastetreatment/application farming is a disposal method in which a waste
containing chemical is applied onto or incorporated into soil. While this
disposal method is considered a release to land, any volatilization of
h i l i t th i i d i th di l ti i f itichemicals into the air occurring during the disposal operation is a fusitive

air release.

Chemicals may also be disposed to a surface impoundment. A surface
impoundment is a natural topographic depression, man-made excavation,
or diked area formed primarily of earthen materials that is designed to holdor diked area formed primarily of earthen materials that is designed to hold
an accumulation of liquid wastes or wastes containing free liquids. Example
of surface impoundments are holding, settling, storage, and elevation pits;
ponds; and lagoons. If the pit or pond is intended for storage, it would be
considered to be surface impoundment used as a final disposal method.



8.3.2  Release Quantification Methods

General hierarchy of order of preference for quantifying releases

a. Measured release data for chemical or indirectly measured 
release data using mass balance or stoichiometric ratiosrelease data using mass balance or stoichiometric ratios

b. Release data for a surrogate chemical with similar release-b e ease da a o a su oga e c e ca s a e ease
affecting properties and used in the same process (some emission 
factors be considered to be surrogate data).g )

c. Modeled release estimates:
 mathematically modeled release estimates for the chemical
 rule-of-thumb release estimates, or those developed using 

engineering judgment



8.3.2  Release Quantification Methods

8.3.2.1 Measured Release Data for the Chemical
- How data may be used to generate estimates of release?How data may be used to generate estimates of release?

For continuous process : a release can be estimated by 
calculating the product of three measures:ca cu a g e p oduc o ee easu es

(1)  a chemical’s average concentration
(2)  average volumetric flow rate of the release stream containing chemical
(3)  density of the release stream 

(Example 8.3-1)



8.3.2  Release Quantification Methods

Example 8.3-1
A wastewater pretreatment plant runs every day and averages 1.5 million y y g
gallons per day. The following chromium concentrations were measured. 
How much chromium dose the POTW receive annually?

Sample # 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Cr(III) [ppm] 2 7 0 9 4 1 3 4 5 1 2 3 3 8Cr(III) [ppm] 2.7 0.9 4.1 3.4 5.1 2.3 3.8

Solution:
average Cr(III) concentration =3.2 mg/kg
Effluent=1,500,000 gal/day x 3.78 kg/gal = 5,670,000 kg/day

Annual estimate
= 5,670,000 kg/day effluent x 3.2 kg Cr(III)/1,000,000 kg effluent x 365 days/yr
=6,600 kg/yr Cr(III)



8.3.2  Release Quantification Methods

8.3.2.2 Release data for a Surrogate Chemical

Release data for analogous or surrogate chemicals from existing
processes can sometimes be used to estimate releases of chemicalp ocesses ca so e es be used o es a e e eases o c e ca
of interest in processes in design or in existing processes. To use
surrogate chemical data, similarities must exist in someg
physical/chemical properties of the chemicals, unit processes and
their operating conditions, and quantities of chemical throughput.

For instance, in Ex 8.3-1, if an estimate of the release rate for Cr(VI),
which is a different oxidation state of chromium than Cr(III), was
desired, then Cr(III) might be used as a surrogate. If data were

il bl i di ti th t t i l ti f C (III) t C (VI) 1000 1available indicating that a typical ratio of Cr(III) to Cr(VI) were 1000:1,
then the release rate of Cr(VI) might be estimated.



8.3.2  Release Quantification Methods

8.3.2.3 Emission factors

 Emission factors are commonly used to estimate releases to air.
A number of unit operation specific emission factor databases haveA number of unit operation-specific emission factor databases have
been complied for the US EPA.

 Data bases (AP-42) for emission factor have been compiled by
the US EPA-NAAQS (National Ambient Air Quality Standards as SO2the US EPA NAAQS (National Ambient Air Quality Standards as SO2,
NO2, CO, O3, hydrocarbons, particulates)

 For several industrial sectors
- unit-by-unit (reactors, separation columns, storage tanks, etc.)y ( , p , g , )
- location and estimation of air emissions from sources (L&E)



Emission factor

US EPA, Compilation of Air Pollution Emission factors, Volume I:US EPA, Compilation of Air Pollution Emission factors, Volume I:
“Stationary point and area sources”, 4th edition, with Supplements A-D,
US Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, NC,
Publication AP-42, 1985

The most recent and comprehensi e emission factor doc ment from theThe most recent and comprehensive emission factor document from the
US EPA is titled the Factor Information Retrieval (FIRE) system. It
contains EPA’s recommended criteria and hazardous air pollution (HAP)contains EPAs recommended criteria and hazardous air pollution (HAP)
emission estimation factors.



8.3.2.4  Emissions from Process Units and Fugitive Sources

Rate of Emission (E, mass/time) of VOC from unit operations:

   MEFmE avVOC

where
mVOC : mass fraction of VOC in the stream or process unit
EFav : the average emission factor  ascribed to that stream or process unit

(kg emitted/103 kg throughput) 
M : mass flow rate through the unit (mass/time)  

Table 8.3-2 : average emission factors by US EPA
Table 8 3 3 i i f t f f iti i i l tTable 8.3-3 : emission factors for fugitive sources in various plants 

Examples  8.3-2, 8.3-3 



Table 8.3-2
Average emission factors for chemical process units calculated
from the EPA Locating & Estimating Air Emissions from
Sources (L&E) database (Shonnard 1995)Sources (L&E) database (Shonnard, 1995)



Table 8.3-3 average emission factors for estimating fugitive emissions



 Emissions from Process Units and Fugitive SourcesEmissions from Process Units and Fugitive Sources
 Rate of Emission (E, mass/time) for unit operationsRate of Emission (E, mass/time) for unit operations
8.3.2.5  Losses of Residuals from Cleaning of Drums and Tanks

f ( , ) f pf ( , ) f p

Nature of Cleaning Process should be consideredNature of Cleaning Process should be considered 

- capacity, shape and material of vessel construction 

cleaning schedule residual quantities of chemicals in the vessels- cleaning schedule, residual quantities of chemicals in the vessels

- type and amount of solvent (batch volume)

- solubility/miscibility of the chemicals in the solvent

- any treatment of wastewater containing the chemical, etc.y g ,

Table 8 3-4 presents factors for estimating % chemical remaining in drums and tanksTable 8.3 4 presents factors for estimating % chemical remaining in drums and tanks 

after unloading. These factors were derived from a pilot scale research project



Table 8.3-4
R id l i i f il l i l d ( %)Residual quantities from pilot-plant experimental study (wt%)



8.3.2.6  Secondary Emissions from Utility Sources

Utility consumption in chemical processes is a larger generator of
environmental impact. Emission factor for uncontrolled release for
residual and distillate oil combustion (Table 8.3-5). Emission factor for
combustion of natural gas (Table 8.3-6)

Emissions for fuel and natural gas combustion

11(BE)V)(ED)(EF)(Fr)(kg/unit/yE 

ED : energy demand of a unit process (energy demand/unit/yr)  
EF : emission factor for the fuel type (kg/volume of fuel combusted)EF : emission factor for the fuel type (kg/volume of fuel combusted) 
BE : boiler efficiency (unitless; 0.75-0.90 is a typical range of values)
FV : fuel value (energy/volume fuel combusted)FV : fuel value (energy/volume fuel combusted)

typical heating value for solid, liquid and gas  (Table 8.3-7)



Table 8.3-5
Critical pollutant emission factors(EF) for uncontrolled releases 
from residual and distillate oil combustionfrom residual and distillate oil combustion



Table 8.3-6 
Emission factors for SO2, NOx, CO from Natural Gas Combustion



Table 8.3-7
Typical heating value for solid, liquid and gas fuels



8.3.2.6  Secondary Emissions from Utility Sources

Emissions from electricity consumption in processes  ss o s o e ect c ty co su pt o p ocesses

1E)(ED)(EF)(Mr)(kg/unit/yE  E)(ED)(EF)(Mr)(kg/unit/yE 

where  ED : electricity demand of unit per year
ME : efficiency of the deviceME : efficiency of the device

(Table 8.3-8)( )



Table 8.3-8Table 8.3 8
Emission from fossil-fuel steam electric generating units



8.3.3   Modeled Release Estimates

Guidance and methods for calculating some of the release points not
normally included in process design software and conventionalnormally included in process design software and conventional
methods

 Loading Transport Containers

 AP- 42 (Appendix F) document on estimation methods
 loading losses are a primary source of evaporative emissions

from rail tank car, truck and similar operations, p
 quantity of evaporative loss from loading operation is a function of

- physical and chemical characteristics of the previous cargo
method of unloading the previous cargo- method of unloading the previous cargo

- operations to transport the empty carrier to a loading terminal
- method of loading the new cargo

h i l d h i l h i i f h- physical and chemical characteristics of the new cargo



8.3.3   Modeled Release Estimates

 principal methods of cargo carrier loading 
- splash loading method (Fig. 8.3-1) 
- submerged fill pipe ( 8.3-2) 
- bottom loading (8.3-3) 

 control measure for vapors displaced during liquid unloeading
(Fig. 8.3-4) 



Splash Loading Method

In splash loading method,
the fill pipe dispensing thethe fill pipe dispensing the
cargo is lowered only part
way into the cargo tank.ay to t e ca go ta
Significant turbulence and
vapor/liquid contact occur
during the splash loading
operation, resulting in
droplets will be entraineddroplets will be entrained
in the vented vapors.

Fig.  8.3-1 Splash loading method



Submerged Loading Method

In Submerged loading method, the fill pipe opening is below
the liquid surface level. Liquid turbulence is controlled
significantly during submerged loading, resulting in much
l ti th t d d i l hlower vapor generation than encountered during splash
loading.

Fig. 8.3-2 Submerged fill pipe: the fill pipe 
extends almost to the bottom of the cargo tank. 

Fig.  8.3-3 Bottom loading: a permanent fill 
pipe is attached to the cargo tank bottom



Cargo carrier

The recent loading history of a cargo carrier is just as important a
factor in loading losses as the method of loading If the cargo carrierfactor in loading losses as the method of loading. If the cargo carrier
has carried a nonvolatile liquid such as fuel oil, or has just been
cleaned, it will contain vapor-free air. If it has just carried gasoline andp j g
has not been vented, the air in the carrier tank contain volatile organic
vapors, which will be expelled during the loading operation along with
newly generated vaporsnewly generated vapors.

Cargo carriers are sometimes designated to transport only one
product, and in such cases are practicing “dedicated service.”
Dedicated gasoline cargo tanks return to a loading terminal containing
air fully or partially saturated with vapor from the previous load Cargoair fully or partially saturated with vapor from the previous load. Cargo
tanks may also be “switch loaded” with various products, so that a
nonvolatile product being loaded may expel the vapors remaining from
a previous load of a volatile product such as gasoline.

dedicated service: 전용



Tank truck in vapor balancing service

One control measure for vapors displaced during liquid unloading at bulkOne control measure for vapors displaced during liquid unloading at bulk
plants or service stations is called “vapor balance service”. The cargo tank
on the truck retrieves the vapors displaced, then the truck transports the
vapors back to loading terminal. Figure 8.3-4 shows a tank truck in “vapor
balance service” filling an underground tank and taking on displaced

li f t t th t i l A t k t i t b lkgasoline vapors for return to the terminal. A cargo tank returning to a bulk
terminal in “vapor balance service” normally is saturated with organic
vapors, and presence of these vapors at the start of submerged loading ofvapors, and presence of these vapors at the start of submerged loading of
the tanker truck results in greater loading losses than encounted during
non-vapor balance, or “normal service”. Vapor balance service is usually
not practiced with marine vessels, although some vessels practice
emission control by means of vapor transfer within their own cargo tanks
d i b ll ti tiduring ballasting operations.



Tank truck in vapor balancing service

Fi 8 3 4 T k t k l di i t iFig. 8.3-4  Tank truck unloading into a service 
station underground storage tank, practicing 
“vapor balancing”



Loading loss (lbs/103 gal)

If the evaporation rate is negligible (P<0.68 psia), emission losses
estimation from loading liquid (unit of pounds per 1000 gallons ofestimation from loading liquid (unit of pounds per 1000 gallons of
liquid loaded) can be estimated (AP-42)

(8 7)SPM/T12.46LL 

h L l di l (lb /103 l) f li id l d d (0 5 1 45)

(8-7)

where          LL : loading loss (lbs/103 gal) of liquid loaded (0.5~1.45) 
S : saturation factor (dimensionless, Table 8.3-9)
P : true vapor pressure of liquid loaded (psia)
M : molecular weight of vapors (lb/lb mole)M : molecular weight of vapors (lb/lb-mole)
T : temperature of bulk liquid loaded ( R )      

 For mixtures, the vapor pressure of a chemical component , p p p
can be by Raoult’s law

aa PP  (8-8)

where P : vapor pressure of pure substance (atm)
 : mole fraction of component



Emission rate for Loading (g/sec)

 Loading Transport Containers
 Emission rate (vapor being displaced ~generation rate) Emission rate (vapor being displaced ~generation rate)

)3600/( RTSMV PG (8 9))3600/( LRTSMVrPG 
where G : vapor generation of component (g/sec) 

(8-9)

S : saturation factor (Table 8.3-9)
M : molecular weight of vapors (g/g-mole)
V : volume of container (cm3) 
r : fill rate (containers/hr)
P : vapor pressure of component (atm at TL)
R : 82.05 atm·cm3/gmol·K

TL : liquid temperature (K )      

 EPA has chosen some default factors for use when information is
not available to determine (Table 8.3-10)
(Example 8.3-5)



Table 8.3-9
t ti f t (S) f l di tisaturation factors (S) for loading operations

If complete saturation of the vapor space within a vessel is
assumed, the saturation factor is equal to 1.



Table 8.3-10
T f ti d f lt tTransfer operation default parameters 



Example 8.3-5
ABC Chemical Company plans to produce and sell 50,000 pounds of n-
b t l l t t (NBL) thi All f thi d t ill b hi d ibutyl lactate (NBL) this year. All of this year product will be shipped in
55-gallon drums. ABC will produce 5,000 lb/day of NBL for 10 days, and
each day’s production is drummed in 30 minutes. How much of the NBL
product will be emitted daily as fugitive vapors from ABC’s drummingproduct will be emitted daily as fugitive vapors from ABC s drumming
operation?

)3600/( RTSMV PG
where G : vapor generation of component (g/sec) 

)3600/( LRTSMVrPG 

S : saturation factor = 0.5 (Table 8.3-9)
M : molecular weight of vapors (g/g-mole) = 146.2
V : volume of container (cm3) = 2.1 x 105 (Table 8.3-9)
r : fill rate (drums/hr) = 5,000 lb/day → 22 drum/hr
P : vapor pressure of component (atm at TL) = 0.0005 atm
R :gas constant = 82.05 atm·cm3/gmol·K

TL : liquid temperature (K ) = 293k

293)82.05000.0005/(3622210,000146.20.5G 

kg/day103.7
g/sec102.05

3

3











8.3.3.2 Evaporative Losses from Static Liquid Pools
t f ti f l f li id th t t i vapors generate from evaporation from pools of liquid that are open to air

(e.g., open tanks, solvent dip tanks, open roller coating, cleaning, maintenance activities, spills)

 Estimate air emissions from open liquid tanks  Estimate air emissions from open liquid tanks  (Hummel, 1996) 

5011 )(3213  ZDMPATG 5.011 )(32.13  ZvDMPATG Zab

G : generation rate, lb/hr 
M l l i ht lb/lb lM : molecular weight, lb/lb-mole
P : vapor pressure (in.Hg)
Dab : diffusion coefficient, ft2/sec of a through b(in this case air)

2A : area, ft2

vz : air velocity, ft/min
T : temperature (K)
z : pool length along flow direction, ft

 Gas diffusivities of volatiles in air (Hummel, 1996) 
133.05.0119.15 )29(1009.4   tPMMTD



8.3.3.3 Storage Tank Working and Breathing Losses

 Tanks have the potential to be major contributors to airborne 
emissions of volatile organic compounds from chemical facilitiesemissions of volatile organic compounds from chemical facilities 
because of the dynamic operation of these units.

 Two major loss mechanisms from tanks
1. Working losses : from raising and lowering liquid level 
2 S di l f h k l l i i di l2. Standing losses :  even of the tank level is static, standing losses 

due to every day  T and P fluctuations which 
cause a pressure difference between the gascause a pressure difference between the gas 
inside the tank and the outside air.

 4 Major types of storage tanks : (1) fixed-roof, (2) floating-roof, 
(2) variable-vapor-space, and (4) pressurized tank  

S f f i i i i (1) d (2) k i il bl f- Software for estimating emissions (1) and (2) tank is available from
EPA CHIEF (Appendix C and http:// www.epa.gov/ttn/chief/)



8.3.4  Release Characterization and Documentation

Estimating releases often requires judgment, and the reliability of emission
estimates based on judgment is often difficult to assesses. The uncertainty
depends on (1) how well we know the process, (2) how well we understand
methods, and its data and parameters, and (3) how well the method and
parameters seem to match up with those expected for the actual processparameters seem to match up with those expected for the actual process.

The factor quality rating system of the EPA is used in assessing the
accuracy and representativeness of emission data. This rating system
assigns a quality index of A through E and a U for unrated.

FIRE database: 650 emission factors
10 As, 22 Bs, 17Cs, 43 Ds, 558 Us

Clearly, many of the emission estimation procedures develop in this chapter
provide only order of magnitude estimates of actual process emissions. Afterp y g p
making release estimates, it can be valuable to ask whether the estimates
seem realistic relative to the process flow streams.



Cyclohexanone / Cyclohexanol manufacturing process

The collection of emission estimation tool will be applied to the chemical
process flow sheet shown in Figure 8 3 5 This is a process in whichprocess flow sheet shown in Figure 8.3-5. This is a process in which
cyclohexane is oxidized, producing cyclohexanone and cyclohexnol (a
ketone/alcohol mixture). This mixture is used in the manufacture of adipic

id hi h i t i d i th d ti f l

O2

acid, which in turn is used in the production of nylon.


2

Cyclohexane
O OH

CyclohexanolCyclohexanone

The first step in estimating the emissions for this flowsheet is to identifyThe first step in estimating the emissions for this flowsheet is to identify
major emission sources.



Major sources of Emissions in
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Major sources of Emissions in
Cyclohexanone/Cyclohexanol manufacturing processCyclohexanone/Cyclohexanol manufacturing process

Among the major source of emissions from this process are:Among the major source of emissions from this process are:

1 Venting from the feed and product storage tanks1. Venting from the feed and product storage tanks
2. Off-gases from the scrubbers
3 Liquid waste from the scrubbers3. Liquid waste from the scrubbers
4. Emissions from the decanting and purification columns
5 Emissions from the boilers5. Emissions from the boilers
6. Fugitive emissions
7 Feed and product loading and off loading emissions7. Feed and product loading and off-loading emissions

Each of these emissions can be calculated at varyingEach of these emissions can be calculated, at varying
levels of detail, using the methods described in this chapter.
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Major sources of Emissions in
Cyclohexanone/Cyclohexanol manufacturing processy y g p

Emissions from reactors stripper decanter and distillationEmissions from reactors, stripper, decanter, and distillation
column. Since no direct process data have been provided for
these units, the emissions should be estimated from the
general emission factors listed in Table 8.3-2.g
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For the reactor, we might assume that half of the emissions
are reactants (cyclohexane) and half are products (ketoneare reactants (cyclohexane), and half are products (ketone
and aldehyde). For the stripper, decanter, and distillation
columns, it can be assumed that all of the emissions are,
product. This leads to total emissions for this section of 0.8
kg/103 kg throughput for cyclohexane and 1.6 kg/103 kg
throughput for the ketone and alcohol.

As a next step for emission from boiler an estimate of energyAs a next step for emission from boiler,an estimate of energy
consumption per kg product is required. Rudd (1981) provides
estimates of energy consumption for a number of processesgy p p
and suggest a value of 0.5 metric tons of fuel oil equivalent
per metric ton (103 kg) of product. Assuming that #6 fuel oil

% fwith 1% sulfur is used and that no emission controls are in
place leads to estimate (based on Table 8.3-5) of:



Major sources of Emissions in
Cyclohexanone/Cyclohexanol manufacturing processy y g p

Emission from boilers (based on Table 8.3-5) :

SO2 = 19 kg /103 L fuel oil x 0.8 kg/L x 500 kg fuel oil / 103 kg product
= 7.6 kg SO2/103 kg product

SO3 = 0.69 kg/103 L fuel oil x 0.8 kg/L x 500 kg fuel oil / 103 kg product
0 3 k SO /103 k d t= 0.3 kg SO3/103 kg product

NOx = 8 kg/103 L fuel oil x 0.8 kg/L x 500 kg fuel oil / 103 kg product
= 3 2 kg NO /103 kg product= 3.2 kg NOx/103 kg product

PM = 1.5 kg/103 L fuel oil x 0.8 kg/L x 500 kg fuel oil / 103 kg product
= 0.6 kg PM/103 kg product0.6 kg PM/10 kg product

Fugitive emissions: 0.5-1.5 kg/103 kg product

1.5: 1.12(1)+0.37=1.49



Major sources of Emissions in
Cyclohexanone/Cyclohexanol manufacturing processy y g p

Accurately estimating fugitive emissions requires a count of
valves, flanges, fittings, pumps, and other devices that are
used in the process. Such counts are not generally available
for preliminary process designs; however, rough estimates
can be made based on experience.

Typically, fugitive emissions for chemical processes total 0.5-
1 5 kg per 103 kg product (Berglund and Hansen 1990) In1.5 kg per 103 kg product (Berglund and Hansen, 1990). In
this case, we have probably already accounted for some of
the fugitive emissions through the emission factors for thethe fugitive emissions through the emission factors for the
reactors and distillation column; therefore an estimate of 0.5
kg per 103 kg product is appropriate with the emissionskg per 10 kg product is appropriate, with the emissions
evenly split between products and reactants.



Major sources of Emissions in
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The remaining emissions include (1) emissions from loading and off-
loading emissions, (2) emissions from tanks, and (3) the off-gases and
liquid wastes from the scrubbers.

The emissions from loading and off-loading (1) could be estimated using
E ti 8 7 A i t ti f t f 0 6 (T bl 8 3 9)Equation 8-7. Assuming a saturation factor of 0.6 (Table 8.3-9), a vapor
pressure of 4.1 mm Hg for the ketone (estimated using the methods
described in Chapter 5) a molecular weight of 98 and a temperature ofdescribed in Chapter 5), a molecular weight of 98, and a temperature of
530 R gives a loading loss of:

LL = 12.46 x SPM/T

= 12.46 x 0.6 x (4.1x14.7/760) x 98 /530

= 0.1 lb/103 gal = 0.15kg/103 kg product



Major sources of Emissions in
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Losses from tanks (2) can be estimated using the methods described in
Appendix C. Without a detailed flowsheet, exact specifications for the tank
are not available.

A rough estimate of tank dimensions, however, can be derived from
annual production rates. If we assume a production rate of 100 million

d d th t t i l t k h ld h ld 2 3 d f d tipounds per year, and that a typical tank should hold 2-3 days of production
capacity, an approximate tank volume can be calculated. For this
production rate, a tank 35 ft in diameter and 20 feet high with a fixed roof,p , g ,
is reasonable. We will also assume that, to minimize emissions, the tank is
painted white, the paint is in good condition and the tank is generally kept
80% full If the facility is located in Houston Texas the data and80% full. If the facility is located in Houston, Texas, the data and
procedures described in the appendix lead to an estimate of order 0.5 kg
emitted / 103 kg product for standing and working losses. We will assume
that these are emissions of the feed material, cyclohexane.



Major sources of Emissions in
Cyclohexanone/Cyclohexanol manufacturing processy y g p

The emission rate from the off-gases and liquid wastes from the scrubbers
(3) should be estimated These emissions depend strongly on the(3) should be estimated. These emissions depend strongly on the
assumed efficiency of the scrubbers. If data are not available for the
process of interest, it is generally a sound practice to obtain data from
similar processes For this part of the adipic acid process AP 42 reportssimilar processes. For this part of the adipic acid process, AP-42 reports
the gas emissions from the scrubbers shown in Table 8.3-11.

f fHedley reports rates of liquid waste generation from the combined
scrubbers. They suggest approximately 200 kg of organic sodium salts are
generated in the scrubbers per 103 kg product.

Table 8.3-11 Gas phase emissions from the scrubbers in cyclohexane partial oxidation (AP-42)



The data 
summarized in 
Table 8.3-12 provide 
a reasonablea reasonable 
starting point for 
estimating the 
environmental 
impacts of this 
chemical process.

The next sectionThe next section 
describes how these 
emission and order 
data can be 
converted to a set of 
environmental 
performance 
metricsmetrics.



8.3.5   Assessing Environmental Performance

Once preliminary estimates of material flows energy requirementsOnce preliminary estimates of material flows, energy requirements,
wastes and emissions have been made for a flowsheet, the overall
environmental performance of the flowsheet can be evaluated.p f f f

Two types of assessments

1. Evaluates treatability or costs of treatment of waste streams
2. Evaluate environmental performance indicators (AIChE’s CWRT,

Center for Waste Reduction Technologies).



8.3.5   Assessing Environmental Performance

The environmental performance indicators are
E d f ll ithi th f t i Energy consumed from all sources within the manufacturing or 

delivery process per unit of manufactured output 
 Total mass of materials used directly in the product minus the Total mass of materials used directly in the product, minus the 
mass of the product, per unit of manufactured output
 Water consumption per unit of manufactured output Water consumption per unit of manufactured output
 Emission of targeted pollutants per unit of manufactured output
 Total pollutants per unit of manufactured outputp p p

Taken together, these cost and environmental performance 
matrix provide additional guidance on the performance of 
flowsheets.



8.3.5   Assessing Environmental Performance8.3.5   Assessing Environmental Performance

Manufacturing 1 ton of cyclohexanol requires (Heidley, 1975)g y ( y )

1.64 ton of cyclohexane
0.13 ton of sodium hydroxide

and co-produce
0.38 ton of cyclohexanone (desirable)

Material intensity (excluding water)

28.0
products  tons)38.01(

products  tons1.38 - materials raw  tons)13.064.1(









8.3.5   Assessing Environmental Performance

Production of Cyclohexanone and Cyclohexanol

Material use: 0.28 lb/lb prod.
Energy use: 7 kBTU/lb prod.
Water use: 30 gal/lb prod.Water use: 30 gal/lb prod.
Pollutants: 0.3 lb/lb prod.

Are these values high? Yes, they are.

Compare with Table 8.3-13

pp 244-255
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8 4 Tier 3 Environmental Performance Tools 8 4 Tier 3 Environmental Performance Tools 8.4 Tier 3 Environmental Performance Tools 8.4 Tier 3 Environmental Performance Tools 

 Once the basic structure of the process flowsheet is determined, 
detailed specifications of reactor and separator sizes, stream p p ,
compositions, energy loads, and other process variables can be 
establishedestablished

 Final environmental performance evaluation procedures
th d f i i i t l f t th l l methods for improving environmental performance at the level 

of conceptual process flowsheet ~ Ch. 9 and 10
 methods for evaluating environmental performance at the final 

level ~ Ch. 11
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